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July 0th, lB64 .. 
fr'OO thG.t titia ~"l'"..il about smxla.m when I wa captured 
withcru-t o. scre.teh., uns ~ken to Mr.nnfiold nozt oorning 
arrl kopt the~ in a root1 orowd.ed. with prl.sonora with one 
,./ 
about, ErJndam~ ~"ld t:a+-ohed ton tlilos that ~.irJit a.nd wore on 
"-.._ 
tho wuy %10'-"t tl&.rn:i,.ng a.t s-an up llrithout tiaUons m:i.d ~~ed 
o:t t hon so hungry that t.11oy were t'GO.dy to t.1"1¥1CJ t...'loir ~Y 
clif.;.hi."1£t 0t~ ~Y ten dollc.ra in ereon melts for a bit of· 
broad.- Here 110 tlrovr r,,ations .Ck"ld ofter tho.t had ffllat did us 
a.rr.i\dng hero on too l.8t.h.., Ilere wo found a lot o2 about ton. e.er~s 
with 0, otockade ero-..md it in which ltiil were al:rea.dy about sir'-..eeJil 1;. · 
us in until wo could build oor;ie t"'ind of shelter for ouroclvoa 








fo!"~u..'10.to e-nough to bor:-ow cm a:t if oiri.o if tl10 old pr:ioonors 
fo:;:- the roos bud ncr...e) u .. '1.der guard a....i-rl co.n--s ln t:lobor for that 
nm O.t"'O ucrc ;tot trit!1 littlo oe not abolto1~. ! as us-t2ru.1 wo.s 
fortunrito and bfoug;.1t a ohn.ro in a house al~oody l.r...iil t a:n<l 
bet in thiG .for$ekon ooucl..t~• Thora 6WO ®Ven of us oo~,.1py a 
little cabin with o fire !)16.Ce L--i trhieh wo eook o-...w beof, moal 
a.n.:l salt (the OP1;r artiole cf fooo t:7e dra.t?') in one po~ and two 
I was i'o~".:.uzmte e110ug:} when oa.pt.ured to bav:a nb0tlt ~l.00, in my y 
pocl.--ot which I havo found quite uoo...~ few noo ! have pl-0nty of 
olothoz and such othc:- comtc:--.siern>.eo u.s o.:re be-~ to be bnd t.hou-.:;h 
. 1:, n '"' ,. ,..,J... t..-..-.. __ , ,1,.. ~---:J. -;· t: -.'1.t"' J! 
a~ ro'.)IJ,l ~000 t:.Tu-... t.'a ~.r:O £:Ow Wll.vOr ~u ,.. l'!SVO~ \t'S.S .. ~-1.,1.in.;i;.Or 
in my life. I weigh 175 lbs. Books hero .~ wrJ ~ob-at. I 
~-0 bQon !''Orlurn ta enou;:;h to ~uro a . firench Gt"~ and m. th ~·,,_,_. ,.< 
does t?Uoh t.~~""Cl m'kine .t:ima m.ss e..'ld I tlln really bett...~ eontente--J 
. k -~ 
t.110.n I c-..ipposed I could in pritH)•°l• Thora are nct.t it1 this prl.scm 
about «~o pt>isonQra so we ·~,v. wch ~oci w--d t;·he .. ne is .~ 
aioktleS$ b.t~ ccru:oee so t'.lUCh a.s wa.lld l~ ~cto<l 'l't'.ltho-ut eitJ10i• 
li&\024:.«JY <tirn.~&tZJ&ttE 
of not hoering fror:i hor...e and £riendo • :tt hwa.s nre boon about 
got a. lot.tor noon. Tho prioos of privioions. hero at"C about 
s.o follows in c;roenbo.cbn Flour, 40 to 5o,/ per lb•, tnola.oc.oo, 
.; .ft! ,00 por lf<U.•, Ougar, @1.50 per lb,, b-~ttc-r, ez.co per lb." 
thing ~loo .in }?!'PpOrt,ion ao you se-o to livo woll hero, Ol'Xl' 
noedo a nint 0£.· nonoy but I ·on well enough to live on cy 
uo.tions which the ooot of us have to do •. 
l oovo beard nothing i'rcn tho Co,. p:ir.co I ~ 
oo.ptm-ed~ Ii.Gibson,, George C:::.it.h anc1 llitht::l'Ws w~ro wour.dod 
and oapt.urod. G:tboon baa sineo died a.'¥,! I hear tho ct.hara flt>o 
21 of tho ocn baro of which 4 are i'ron: tr✓ Oo., 13,T.st.uoort.-
w.?.m:msr::an. Ja..'ies rr. ~ennor a?d tua, i'uroot" (11.l in good malt.½: 
m'rl opirlts., Oupt,. Cow.tor tf'ao vm.s W'O'Unded and eaptnrod at 
E:;t;u1eficld has ~inco died. Wo get oony rut:lOUl:"l.l bc:we but little 
n(w."a, I hope &'m..'1t ha.o niehmond ero tbia, Tho Rob$ a..""e quite 
ur..uti~ £or sroeM;co ptlirt.• 
My wo.rnont lowe to one and all• Good ns10 •. 
.J.S&i & i 
,·•: ' 
•• : .,_ > w 
